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Tneirtay Morning, AugUBt 29,1871.
The New York Herald anticipates a

very serious disturbance of old party or¬
ganizations, and perhaps of our existing
social conditions, by tbe labor reform
movement. It perceives in it tho ele¬
ments of a great revolution, arraying
labor against capital; refers to its influ¬
ence in tho late New Hampshire election,
and to its probable fuller exhibition of
strength in the approaching Massachu¬
setts election, and concludos: "In any
event, after November, 1872, wo shall
have tho beginning of a now political
agitation in this country, which will
hardly stop short- of the greatest and
most radical and sweeping revolution in
the history of the world, and wo shall be
fortunato if wo escapo another genera)
oivil war in possing through tim ap¬
proaching revolution. Snob aro tho
signs of the timos, and wo live in an ageof revolutions."

SPAIN AND KINGOKAFC.-Don Garlos
has made his appearance in Spain onco

more, and it is probable that Amndeus
will have to fight for his throne. The
business of "kingcraft" is a perilous
one, and whon tho profit and loss ac¬
count is summed up, it is generally
found that the balance is largely on the
loss side. The capital of one's life is in
perpetual danger, and there is an every¬
day probability of being thrust out of
tho business into the streets of tho great
world by some moro fortunato specula¬
tor. Europe is filled with "retired"
sovereigns, who havo quit roigning, not
«Sf flùoir own volition, but by tho forco of
circumstances-too strong for them to ro-
aist. Borne of them have settled down
quietly, and aro living merely as privato
individual ii, almoot unnoticed in the
busy whirl of the great human mael¬
strom. Isabella, who made snoh a signal
failure in the business, is living content¬
edly on her "private fortune," forgetting
her reverses of the past as a sovereign,
in tho luxurious life of a wealthy patri¬
cian. Amadeus may one day have to
follow suit, and leave Soain either to tho
enjoyment of Republicanism or tho mis¬
rule of the Carlists.

» »

"There is a certainty, unclouded by
any doubt, that the States so long deso¬
lated by war, and with the whole systemof labor revolutionized, and without
capital, havo achieved tho hardest partof their work, and are on the ascendingscale-a scale that may be followed
almost inimitably to tho good of those
directly oouoerued and of all affected bytheir welfare."

This is apparent to all who have
watched the progress of tho South sinco
tho war. After passing through an
ordeal whioh destroyed thousands of her
homos, lost to her many of her best citi¬
zens, and left her almost bankrupt, she
wont bravely to work, and to day stunds
an example of what industry aud perse¬
verance can do. Through all tho diffi¬
culties and oppression of tho "recon¬
struction measures," she safely steered
her way, and gradually built up manu¬
factories and improved her system of
agriculture, until she once moro is rising
into her old position of prosperity.
COMPARATIVE GKOWTU OP POPULATION.

The total population of tho United States,
according to the last revision of tho ta¬
bles iu the census offioe, is 38,5-10,087.The recent census of Qrcat Britain givesthe population of tho United Kingdomat 31,465,180, leaving a superiority of
7,081,507 here. Tho incrcuso in Eng¬land in tho last decade wa3 2,037,881,and in Scotland 200,310-ten per cont.,while Ireland loses 306,208, leaving a not
gain of about niue per oent. The Irish
emigration in tho lust ten years is re¬
ported ut 810,003. Aside from this loss
of population thero, not made good byimmigration from England, it seems
that the increase in tho latter countryand in Scotland has chiefly been of tho
dangerous classes, and that tho exaoss of
females has maintained more than its
former level. The population, too, tend
moro and moro to tho cities, leaving an
insufficient supply in thu rural districts.
In this country the increase has boen
7,106,676, in Groat Britain 2.538,095, in
the decade, a gain of 1,568,581 in tho
growth of this country over that of the
other. And this ocoars, too, notwith¬
standing Groat Britain has enjoyed al¬
most uninterrupted peace, and hus been
enabled to enrich herself by tho raro op¬portunities furnished by our civil war
and tho war of France and Germnny.She has had every exceptional aid for
increment, whilo in all of our historythero was never a term that so checked
immigration, that caused so many deiithn,and induced so many to seek other homes.
How IT is DONE.-Tho tolegraph has

stated a largo uumbar of suits for da¬
mages huvo been commenced against thc
ferry company on behalf of suliorers byfcho Westliold (ferryboat) disaster at Now
York. A reporter visiting somu of thc
onrviviug patients ut Bullovuu Hospital
loams that mousing attorneys hud beon
to thom aud procured them to sign cm-
tracts empowering the attorneys to pro¬
secute suit?, with tho ngreetnout that theyshould receive half of any judgmentsthat might bo recovered.
A meotiug and re-organization of the

Howard Assooiuliou is called for in
Charleston.

THE COTTON CHOP.-The period for
gathoriug tho cotton orop having ar¬
rived, tho speculators of New York and
Liverpool havo, ns usual, Bot to work to
bear tho market, and, if possible, get
the products of our planters for nothing.
The reports of bad seasons, Bhorfc aore-
agre, and disasters of various sorts aro
set down as all gammon, and it is boldly
announced that the crop is nearly or
quite as largo as that of last year-ut
least equal to tho pioking capacity of the
idle- race who produce it. It is useless
to combat their ussertions, for they are
made for a purpose, and will bo adhered
to, right or wrong. AU careful readers
and disinterested observers in the ¡South
know thia estimate to be a false oue.
They know that if thero is sach a thing
as truth in men, the crop is obliged to
be nour or quite a million bales short of
that of last year. On tho first page of
this paper will be found copious extracts
from the papers of nearly every cottin-
growing State, and if thoy be but half
true, wo think the reasonableness of our
estimate is sustained, despite tho calcu¬
lations of New York and Liverpool.Thus is the issue mado up, and now the
struggle oommonoes between tho plant¬
ers and the buyers, with the tnanufao
turers at the baoks of the latter. Last
year it was a very unequal contest.
Trado was stagnant, war was raging in
Europe, and tho planter WAS in debt and
obliged to sell. Now, the tubles are
turned. Peace reigns everywhere amongtho commercial nations, trade prospects
are cheering, tho planter owes but little,and he has produced his own food for
another year. He is, thereforo, in a
condition to mako n bold stand and Bayto tho cotton buyer: You must come to
reasonable terms, suoh us will pay mo a
profit on my labor, otherwise yon can¬
not get my cotton, for l am not obligedto sell. I havo lived close and worked
bard the present year; I and my factor
and dry goods and grooery merchants
are nearly even, or can easily bo made
so, and if I need money, it will bo cheap¬
er, to borrow it on my cotton than sell
the.latter to you for less than it cost me
to produce it. Snob is his situation,
and ho will not fail to take advantageof it.
On tho other band, the manufacturers

will continue to fight against this state
of things for a time, nuder enoourage
ment received from the 4,000,000 bales
men on this side. Bat the supply at
this'time is not greatly in excess of that
of last year npon a short crop, and the
falling off in the East must, of necessitybe very considerable. The demands of
trade will soon bo pressing upon them
and, as money in Europe is abaudan
and easy, they will eventually be forced
to pay a remunerative price for thei
raw material, os they ought to, and will
and that too at an early day if the gambiers should only get out of the waywhich they will eventually be forced to
do. Upon the whole, we aro inclined to
the opinion that the Southern planterholds tho high trumps in the game th
present year, and will only have to playthem judiciously to proteot himself
against loss.-Savannah Republican.
DESTRUCTIVE FME.-Between half-past10 and ll o'clock Saturday night a fire

broke out on the West side of Moetin
afreet, three doors below Hasel, which
resulted in the total destruction of the
two fine buildings owned by Messrs
Jennings, Thomlinson & Co., and then
occupied by Mr. J, C. Mads3U as a to
bacco storo, and by Mr. Lengnick as
fauoy goods and notion establish ineu
The fire originated in the back part o
Madsen's store, and owing to the inilam
mable nature of the stock, was well un
der way when the engines arrived. Th
flames then communicated to tho adjoining store of Mr. Lenguick, anti, bein
fed by light and inflammable articles
composing the stock, both buildings
were soon enveloped in a tremendous
bluzo. The engines, although they hu
been at work all day on tho streets
pumping out, wore worked with vigorand alacrity, and by their efforts the fire
was confined to the two buildings al
ready named. These, with the stock
contained in them, wore totuliy d
strayed. The wholesale shoe store
iNf'jssrs. E. B. Stoddard & Co., adjoiningMaiison'.s cigar storo on the North, was
also considerably damaged by the heat
It was broken into, to afford a stand
from which the streams from tho enginescould bo brought to play upou the tiro
and the water thrown into it to preveutits taking fire did much damage to the
Btock.-Charleston News.

James Hogan, an engineer on tho Erie
Railway, was instantly killed, a few
nights ago, at Hohokus, on tho Easter
Division, under singular circumstances
Several coal trains were following oac
other on the way East, and at tho above
station tho train ahead of Hogan stoppedtor some causo, and either sent no flagback to signal approaching trains,their flag was not seen by the engineorConsequently, as ho came in sight of th
stationary train aupad of him, and as htrain was running at considerable speedho thought a collision was iuovitnblHo at once reversed his locomotive, bnot having tho nerve to await tho resujumped wildly from his cab. Ho struckagainst a lodge of rook. His liromremained on the locomotivo, whichstopped boforo reaohing tho train aheadOn going buck to tho spot whero tho engiueer had jumped oft', the fircmaufound him lying by tho track, with 1
neck broken. Hu was picked up u
found to bo (load.

Tue CONFEDERATE AUMY or NORTHRIVIRGINIA.-General Fitzbugb Leo au
[ither late ofliccrs of tho Confedératei'rra'y, havo issued a cnll for tho organi¬zation of tho army of Northern Virginia,for tho purpose of preparing its historyin tho hilo war, and taking steps to have
i tno ti unicut erected to tho mt? ni o ry of
dio lato General ll. E. Leo.
Ladies at tho^Whito Mountains sleepmiler coverlids of newspapers, tis lhere

ire not blankets enough to go around.

TH ¡i RADICAL, OFFICIADH.-The alarm
of si ok ness lias shown tho character of
most of the Radical officials in all their
native deformity. The Mayor ..sticks"
for the present, but with that exceptionnearly the whole covey have wingedtheir flight Northward. Gen. Gurney,the County Treasurer, is away, and thoduties of his responsible office are dis¬
charged by inexperienced subordinates.
Sheriff Mackey has not shown his head
for some weck«, but be is reported to bo
sick in New York. Coroner Taft slippedoff Borne timo ago, and makes no sign of
returuiug. But worst of all is the case
of Captain Jouks, the City Inspector.This official hus charge of tho streets.
It is his duty to keep the city clean and
wholesome. By neglecting this work,while "griutfiug axes" for Mayor Pills¬
bury, he allowed Charleston to become
indescribably filthy. Upon bis shoul¬
ders rests Ike rnuiu responsibility for
that wanton disregard of the plainestsauitary rules which brought tho fever
upon us. Immediately utter the electionho went to the North, where ho stays.As for the city, bo leaves her, like a cast¬
off mistress, to perish from the disensowilloh bo has «iven ber. These Radical
officials aro fioe-weulhor birds. Theywill draw their pay while the sun shines,but they flee like the wi ad at the first
note of danger. What do tho colored
voters, who (in fact) elected these meu
to o ilice, tin uk of their conduct now?For disease is no respecter of persons.The blacks ns well as the whites must
suffer from tho criminal carelessness of
the Radien] office-holders. Shall not
this be remembered nt the next eleotiou
day?- Charleston Neics.

«-? ? »

TUB POTATO BLIGHT IN IRELAND.-It is
reported that tho potato blight has de¬
veloped tonu alarming extent in Ireland,and fears aro expressed that the crop
may be entirely ruined. If this should
happeu, it is not unlikely that another
fumiuc may devastate Ireland aud add
to the mitoy miseries of her unfortu¬
nate people. British rule has ruined the
oom meroe, the manufactures, and the
agriculture of Ireland, and if a famine
occurs, bad government will bo almost
if not entirely to blame for it. Such a
calamity will- certainly intensify the an¬
tagonism of the Irish to their Englishtyrants, and will secure for them nu
amount of sympathy throughout;.»thoworld that their^nbortivo attempts at in¬
surrection will never gain for them. If
a famine does occur, and, as is not un¬
likely, the cholera makes its appearance
at the same time, a repetition of the
terrible «cenen now being enacted in
Persia may be expeoted by Englishmenat their very doors, aud they may antici¬
pate the indignation of the world for
their share in bringing about such a ca¬
lamity.
THE LOUISIANA SUGAR CROP.-From

all parts of tho State we have very en¬
couraging accounts of tho growing sugar
crop of Louisiana. The cane is iu
splendid condition and still improving.The crop, ou tho whole, is in a better
condition than the most sanguino antici¬
pated early in tho season, aud should tho
latter portion of tho year be favorablo
for cutting and grinding, our State will
turn outs crop something like those of
antebellum times. Wo do not think that
225,000 is a high estimate of the crop at
this time, though of course the contin¬
gencies ol the fall must euler thc calcu¬
lation so far 03 tho merchant is con-
corned. If tho season continues as
favorable throughout as it has been thus
far, this great staple will be ro-instatod
iu its former position within a very few
years. We havo the capacity to produce
1,000,000, and these figures will sooner
or later be reached.

[New Orleans Picayune.
On Thursday, a fortnight ago, Abram

Alston and Henry Fenick left Smithville,
a plantation on Santce, for tho purposeof taking a bunt-each taking his gunwith him. After being gone some time,Alston returned without his companion.On being interrogated as to what badbecome of Fenick, ho stated that theybad parted just as they had got out ufthe plantation, one taking one directionund the other a different one. A week
woro on and, no tidings having buen badof Fenick, his friends suspected that ho
bad been foully dealt with, aud budAlston arrested. Upon being arrested,Alston denied all knowledge of what hudbecome of the missing man, but on lust
Sunday, while in jail, ho coufessed toTrial Justice W. II. Jones, Jr., that hohad killed Fenick, but it was by acci¬dent, and that in his alarm he had dug ahole and buried him.

[ Georgeta ten Tim es.

A shocking narrative of devastation,suffering and misery comes from South¬
ern Hungary. By neglect and bad ma¬
nagement, dikes havo broken down and
an immonso tract of arable country in¬
undated. Crops spared by tho flood
have been destroyed by hail storms of
such severity as to ruin vineyards and
orchards. To add to tho misfortunes of
Ibo nillicted people, tho authorities are
seizing tho cattle for arrears of laxes.
Agriculture is rninod, industry paralyzedand trade vanished; a fumino now threat¬
ens tho unfortunate district. It is diffi¬
cult to bolievo that tho powers at Pesth
and Vienna aro cognizant of tho inhu¬
man conduct of their tax gatherers, and
that tildy will not milito all haste to alle¬
viate tho sufferings of their sorely strick¬
en subjects.

A. difficulty occurred in Churle;, I on, on
Saturday .night, between two young
mon, named George Bourka and John
Kelley, when t ho lal ter was stubbed
fovou times und severely wounded.
A narrow gauge railroad i.-; suggestedLo connect Asheville, North Carolina,.villi Feuilleton or Audcrsou, South Ca¬rolina.
A now stylo of obituary item lian been

nvuilcd. Hore is a sample: '?FrancisBohle, of New York-third story win-low."

Ä ourioua story comea to as from
Borne, which uffords a forcible illustra¬
tion of tho iuefllcieuoy of a previous
Papal Government, and also of its bad
faith. Noatly fifty years ego, while
Louis XII woro the tiara, tho terror and
scourge of tho couutry wns n band of
robbers, under the chieftainship of An¬
tonio Gasparoue. To him were attri¬
buted deeds of daring worthy of a
second Fra Diavolo, ami by him wore
undoubtedly committed over fifty mur¬
ders, ns well as numerous other orimes of
the foulest character. Efforts, of course,
wore mado to capture him and his com¬
panions, but they met with such uniform
failure thut it is was ut last decided to
tender them a free pardon and liberal
pensions, if they would surrender! and
consent to quit forever tho Papal StateR.
Thia offer waa accepted, hut no sooner
hud tho bandits luid down their arma
thau they were secured and thrown into
prison. There fchey remained, their
number being diminished from year to
year by death, until, on Victor Ema¬
nuel's recent visit to Borne, but sovan of
twenty-two survived. Quo of them
petitioned tho King, representing that
they hud never been tried, or even in¬
dicted; that prosecution wns precluded
by tho expiration of considerably more
than tho thirty years' limitation, and
that they were, independently of thone
considerations, en titled to liberty by the1
pledgo originally made to them. "Tue
justice of their demand has been ad nut¬
ted, and, after forty-six years' imprison¬
ment, the suven bandits, now decrepitold men, are free meu, and "lions" in
Borne. lt is singular to read that
Gusparono has been hired by several
French artists os a model for Moses or
Joseph, on account of his "tine patri¬archal head."

JonN BULL'S ACCOUNT CUIIUENT.-Tho
account of the public income and expen¬diture of the United Kingdom for the
year ending June 30, 1871, shows iu-
coine to be £70,472,410, nod expenditure
£71,939,401, or, with tho expenditure
on fortifications, £72.098,401, leaving u
deficiency of £1.010,991. This will bo
reduoed by £150,000 if we deduct the
£150,000 expended on fortifications,
which is not a charge on tho year's iu-
come. Tho balance in tho exchequer
was £8,878,240 al, tho beginning of the
year, and £4,348,590 at its close. Thc
account includes among payments thc
£1,616,991 deficiency, and also £4,657,-559 issued to the National Debt Commis¬
sioners, to bo applied to the redemptionof the debt, minus £1,500,000 of this
sum applied in re-payment of bank ad¬
vances to meet a deficiency.

[London Times.
JACK SHEPPARD BEDTXIVUS.-A boy,sixteen years old, named King, became

weary on the second night of his con¬
finement in the lock-up in Lewiston,
Me., and with a nail made a saw of a
case-knife, with which he cut off tho bars
of his cell. Ile lind nearly escaped when
the police discovered what he was doing,and pat him in another cell. In n short
time, he had nearly worked ont of this
cell, badly smashing the walls ns well us
cutting bars. They then put him in a
third cell, with bracelets on IIÍB wrists,
and wont on their rounds. In forty
minutes, King had cut off two bars, uud
mude his escape.

THE LANGLEY MANUFACTOitIT»O COMPA¬
NY.-Wo aro glad to learn that the re¬
pairs to the dum of this company's mill
pond ia progressing favorably, ami that
a portion of their looms have been put
in operation. It is expected that the
mill will be nuder full headway some
time during September. A post office
has also been established there.
DROWNED.-Mr. Egan, keeper of the

light house, while passing from Cock¬
spur Island to Oyster Bed Light, on
Thursday last, was capsized, and one of
his sons, Thomas, was drowned. The
father and tho other son woro picked up
next morning.-Charleston Courier.
Tho moralists of Saratoga propose

buying Morrissey's club house for "A
Christian Monumental School," where,
wo suppose, tho spirit of holiness will
supplant spirits of wiue, and furo give
place to Pharoab.
We loam that on .tomo farms near the

city, the drouth has opened such wide
cracks that it is dangerous for animals
to pass over thom, and corn cannot be
gathered and hauled from tho fields.

\Austin (Tetas) Gazette, lGih.
Over 1,000 ex-Confederates met nt

Benooka, Mo., on Wednesday, tho 23d,
and passed a resolution that it is thu
duty of all men to turu their backs upon
the past, ami grasp'manfully the duties
uud responsibilities of tho futuro.
Auother mournful calamity comes

under the head o' marino disasters. We
have tho sad tidings that tho ship Prince
of Wales has foundered at sen, and thut
fifty peoplo have found a watery grave.
A#yonng lady from Troy had Horace

Greeley pointed out to her in tho street,
recently, aud remarked: "lie looks as
though ho might know moro about farm¬
ing than ho does about breeding."
A woman claimed ndm ission to a Bos¬

ton hospital, last week, as sho had the
small-pox. A resideuce of a few days at
thu institution revealed that tho irrup¬
tions on her houd were only mosquito
bites.
The Mexicans say that they deprédalo

ripon Texas cuttlo graisors iu tho Bio
Cîrando Valley, iii retaliation for thu
injury done them in the war nguiuat
their country under Polk's administra¬
tion.
At Crnwfordsville, Indiana, a gliosl

ays moro bricks in n single m id-night
lour than a first class mason could iu ii
iveck. At least, so tho story goes, uud
k'ou may believe it. if voa choose so to
lo.
Patrick Egan and his two sons, who

ind charge of the two lights ul Tybee,
idlöw Savannah, were drowned, during
ha gale of Tuesday last, while endeavor*
og to cross from Fort Pulaski.

Local Itomß.
PHOENIXIANA.-The price of Bingle

copiée of the PIKENIX is Ave cents.
Another gift concert, favorably com¬

mended by tho Western press, is adver¬
tised this morning. Parties desirous of
investing aro referred to the notice.
A man, recovering from a .drunken

frolio, on Sunday last, chewed up and
swallowed the neck of a glass bottle-
taking a draught of wuter to carry it
down. Ho was alive and, to all uppeur-
unces, well, yesterday.
Philosophers tell us that tho world re¬

volves on its axles, und Josh Billings
tolls us that full half the folks ou tbo
earth think they aro the axles.
A debating society has uuder consider¬

ation the question: "Is it wrong to che it
a lawyer?" Tho result ÍB expected to be:
"No, but impossible."
Our merchants, and others wishing to

prepare for tho fall busiuess, will please
take notice that the PIIONIX oflice is
supplied with all necessary material for
as handsome cards, bill beads, posters,
circulars, aud other printing that maybe
desired, os any ofJico in the city. Give
us a call and lost our work.
The Radical leaders have u miserably

poor opitiiou of each other. Geo. Win.
Curtis says that the nomination of Gen.
Butler for tho Governorship of Massa¬
chusetts would bo "the most demoraliz¬
ing blow that could befall the Republi¬
can party," and tho latter thinks thal
the appointment of Mr. Curtis as suc¬
cessor to Mr. Fish would "wreck partj
prospects;" Np doubt both aro right
all good men will therefore support bott
lintier and Curtis, us against each other.
The September number of the Eura

Carolinian, published by Walker, Evaui
it Cogswell hnd 1). Wyatt Aiken, bm
been received. It is invaluable to th<
farmer and planter. Price, §2 per your
The water will be shut off on Bland

ing street, East of Main, this morning
at 7 o'clock.
The Southern gas generator, now ii

uso at tho PIIONIX oflice, is much nd
mired. It is just tho thing for large cs
tablishmuuty; und in country towns i
invaluable.
Mercbnuts and business men generali;

who have notified the committee of thei
desire to advertise in tho "History o

Columbia," about being issued by th
board of Trade, are requested to for
ward tho copy of their advertisement
at once, as the work is about to be com
menced.
Make people think you oonsider tber.

clever aud agreeable, und they will b
pretty apt to have a pleasant impressio
of yourself.
Tho thermometer ranged thusly, yet

terday, at tho Pollock House: 7 A. M
78; 12 M., 82; 2 P. M., 81; 7 P. M., 8(
By-the-wny, tho cool spell has iuducc
Mr. Pollock to invest in a turtle, whic
will bo souped to-day, at 12 M.
The office of tho Southern and Atlanti

Telegraph Company will probably L
opeu for tho transaction of bnsinesi
to-day. The office is conveniently Ic
cated-in tho front room nt the left <
the entrance to the Columbia Hotel.
Boys, remember you grow old ever

day; and, if you havo bad habits, the
grow old, too; and tho older both gi
tho harder you aro to separate.

It is much easier to loso tho good op
nion of peoplo than to regain it; an
whou any one does not care for the goc
opinion of others he or she is not worlb
of respect.

Idle hope is a waking dream.
Every ono sings as ho has the gift ac

man ie!) as ho has the luck.
Tho next total eclipso of the su

visible in tho United States, is to bo i
Juuo, 1951, and smoked glass should I
got roady.

THIS WonuiNO CHRISTIAN.-Tho edit
of this largo aud prosperous wcekl
published in Charleston, and road 1
thousands all over tho State, is nc

spending o few days in Columbia. I
desires to get subscribers and adverti
ing for his paper. Tho Columbia mc
chants could not do hotter than to a
vortiso in that paper. It is tho organ
tho Baptists of South Carolina, wi
number in tho State about 5Ü0 church
and 10,000 white members. Mr. Gaiu
will call upon tho merchants aud othc
in tho interest of his paper.

RonnisitY or THE POST OFFICE.-C
Saturday night las», tho post office,
this city, was entered, and tho conter
of two of the clerks'drawers, contaiuii
\bont $50, carried off. Suspicion poii
jd to nu ox-employco, a colored In
Darned William li. Ballard, who had be
lisohargod several weeks ago, in com
pionco of soma irregularities. Up»
jcing overhauled, Ballard admitted tl
heft, returned tho money, and win
L'ostmaster Wilder was considering t
propriety of having him indicted, tl
youngster made off and succeeded
Caving Columbia by tho 2 A. M. train
Sunday.

SUPREME COURT DECISION-Angoet 28«
William F. Rodding and Julia D., bis
wife, vs. Ibu Soulb Carolina Railroad
Company. Motion granted and order
set asido. Opinion by Wright, A. J.

Held: A master is ordinarily liablo to
.nnswer in a civil suit for the tortions orwrongful act of his servant, if those acts
aro douo in the courso of his employ»meut iu his master's service.
Tho "courso of tho employment" isnot to be understood as restricted and

couiincd to the prescribed duties set
apart for the performance of the servant.Whatever may bo incident to the em¬ployment must necessarily bolong to it.These are questions for tho jury. Thepractice of ordering a uonsnit in invi¬tion for defective testimony is to be pur¬sued with caution. If n plaintiff has
auy prima facie testimony, ho has thoright to the verdict of a jury upon it.Separate opinion by Willard, A. J.
MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.-The Northern

mail opens at 3.00 P. M.; closes 7.15A. M. Charleston day mail opeus 4.00P. M.; closes 6.00 A. M. Charlestonnight mailopenB 6.30 A. M.; closes 6.00P. M. Greenville mail opens 6.45 P.M.; closes 6.00 A. M. Western mail
opeus 9.00 A. BI. ; closes 1.30 P. M. On
Sunday office open from 3 to 4 P. M.
"A devoted little wife," in LnFayette,Ind., seeing her husband blowing in the

muzzle of a gun whilo holding back the
hummer with bis foot, tripped down toask a milliner about the cost of mourn¬ing, and whether it would bo becomingto her complexion.

Striped .snakes eat potato bags, whichin turn poison the snakes, and the peo¬ple of Vau Buren County, Iowa, speakof this arrangement as a mutual benefitsociety.
HOTEL ARRIVALS, August 28.-Nicker-

son House-M. C. Butler, S. C.; A. S.Pendleton, Bav Line; J. P. Vought, N.Y. ; J. M. Garabrill, J. Chadwick, J. M.Selkirk, E. M. Carey, E. N. Thurston,wife, three children and nurse, C. J.Hague um, D. T. Corbie, Charleston;H. F. Newtan, T. W. McDougall, U. S.A.; T. J. Coghlan, Sumter; H. Morde¬cai, Texas; J. S. Fillebrown, Darling¬ton; W. H. Hicks, D. C. Murray, Ra¬leigh; W. M. Thomas and family, Ches¬
ter; J. C. Glenn, Atlanta;. B. Y. McAdin,Charlotte; O. N. Butler and wife, Edge-field; E. S. Coppock, A. J. Lansford,Newberry; A. E. Presley, Donalson Col¬lege; J. Boyce, Miss Boyce, Due West;W. P. Stork, C. Hammond, J. G. Wöl¬ling, S. C.; 8. McGowan, Abbeville.

Columbia Hotel-P. Duffle, Charlea F.Sam mis, A. H. Seward, E. A. Palmer,Jr., J. Priest, J. H. Wilson, J. A. Mo-
roso and wife, Charleston; T. C. Gist,Ark.; W. D. Kenuedy, Augusta; J. B.Cleveland, Spartanburg.
LIST or NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Jacob Levin-Corn, Bacon.
E. H. Heiuitsh-New Medicine.
Dr. W. D. Cornwell-For Sale.
Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient.C. H. Baldwin-Notice.
Lörick & Swygert-Beal Estate.
Communication Acacia Lodge.Boyce & Co.-Dexter Stubles.
Grand Gift Concert, Louisville, Ky.B. O'Neale, Jr.-Cook Wanted.
OFFICIAL RAFFLE NOMDEUS Charleston Chari¬

table Association, for benefit Freo School fund:
RAFFLE CLASS No. 155.-Morning-August 28.

71-2-49-27 3i-á0-9-13-lG-G8-5C-33
Witness our bauds, at Charleston, this 23th

August, Í671. FENN TECK,
JAMES GIL.L1LAND,

August 29 Sworn Commiasionors.
- t ? » >

ME. P. P. TOALK'B NEW OFFICE AND SALES
ROOMS.-Wo are happy to inform our readersthat their old acquaintance, Mr. P. P. Tonio,while continuing ms manufactory of doora,sashes, blinds, etc., ou llorlbeck's wharf,Charleston, S. C., bas oponed a handsome
o lbco and extensive sales rooms' at No. 20liayno street, whore they will find it moro
con ven len i to call on him when they visit thecitv. The sales rooms extend to No. 33l'iñckney Btreot, whore tboru is another en¬
trance Send and «ct a new and extendedprico list of latest styles, etc. Soo advertise¬

ment. July ll Imo.i
Wa. ted.

1 GOOD COOK c. lind employmeut byx\. applying at ones to
Au« Jil3_R. O'NEALE, Jn.
Acacia Lodge No. 94, Â. F. M.

AN EXTRA Communication of this'Lodge will bo held in Masonic Hall,,TH1S (Tuesday) EVENING, at 8
o'clock. Tho E. A. Degreo will be conferred.Dy order ol tho W. M.

F. M. DRENNAN, JR.,Anglist 29 1 _Secretary.
Real Estate for Sale.

THE undersigned will soil, on TUESDAY,the 12th of September next, all that tract
oí LAND, in Fairfield County, known au tho
Turnipseod placo, and called Jenkinavillo,containing 108 acres of land, with Storo-houso
and all necossarv outbuildings newly put up.lt ia throe tailos'from Alston Dopot and is tho
best stand iu this part of tho country for
merchandising. Torms cash.

_Aug 2t>t LÖRICK <C 8WYGERT.
Dexter Stables.

WE will sell ono lino MULE, several goodDOUSES, (matched and siuglo.) goodsecond-hand llARN ESSES, A c. Good bar¬
gains can bo got within livo dava.
Terms cash. DOYOE A CO.
August. 29_ll

Corn, Bacon, &c.
Another Arrival ami Offered J.oir for Cash,
r f\{\\ HUSHELS PRIME WHITE CORN,eJ)\_/\.J in two and three bushel sacks,15Ü bushels primo Yellow, in two bushel
sacks,
Clear Rib (lacon Sides,
D. S. Mid.lb s,
D. S. lbdhcs,
Prime Sugar-cured Strips,Primo Canvassed Hains.
Call al inv Auction Room and see foi your¬self. .1ACOR LEVIN.

Auction and Commission Merchant,
Comer Assembly and Plain streets.August 2ÍÍ_2_
Imported Ale and Porter.

¿"J*"' CASKS-Pinta-beet brands, in storoZO and for salo CEO. SYMMERS.


